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0F VALUE TO THE OHUROH.

The following timety article appeared in a recent issue
o! the Neto York Iftdependeal.

Nobady questions the value of thc Churchi to the
individual ; but the andividual is of value to the Church.
The relaition should be a reciprocal une. 'rte brother-
hood guides, encourages, sustajaîs, strengtliens the
individual, and the individual should be expected ta
make suitable retulrn. Of course, this expectation is
nlot always realIized. Sotietimes the fault is on ane
side, sornetirnes osn the other, and soînetarnes it as mutual.
Tflere are iindividuails who thing only of themselveb
rhey think af what as due ta them, aaad forget that any-
thing is due trom thetm. They are of the selfishi class;
Paul would cal theni carmal Christians. They are
reccîvers, and not givers. l'lie Church is te them an
organizataoti devised for the benefit oif such a-, tîern.
selves. l'hey consader it their riglit ta eîajoy at the
expense of others. They forget that the law of
reciprocal exe~hange ruins ail through human afl'airs.
Tfhe citizen who enjoys the blessings of Governinent
proutection and shares in the glory ot national achieve-
ment, must contribute ta the support of Gavernment.
No man <Iraws anything out af a bank uniess lie puts in
sornethang. T'his law is flot abrogated ini the Kingdoîn
of God.

The Church, on the other hand, is apt to overieok
the importance oif having wcrk for evcrybody and
having cverybody at work. \Ve use the word work
slow an a broad, inclusive sense. There are many
mudeNt members who ire tue timid ta bring thpir gifts
and desire ta bc useft to the attention of the church.
They distrust their abîlty ta do mucli. They know
they cannot take a prarnînent part, and they are in
doubt whether the church really needs their effarts.
What they can do and do welI seems so littie and
insignificant in conîparison with what others can do
that they keep iii the background and are seldom dis-
coverecl. This is, in large measure, the church's tallit.
lt should overlook nobody. Those who cannet pray or
speak iii public, nor tcach in the Sunday-school, nom
give much moncy, niay nevertheless, Cia much in other
and what are tbaught humbler ways ta helli the church.
Sornetitzies their power of usefulness is mucli greater
than anybody suspects, greater, even, than they them-
selves could helieve. It is tht duty of an aggressive
chtirch tu find tiiese peuple and give them opportunities
for work. *lhti smatiness of the contribution they may
bic able ta miade ta the church's elfort is no reason for
ignoring thern. A yotung wornan, timid, retiring and
tiierefore tieglected, siîddenly liad the door of oppor-
tunity tipened ta hier. She cntered, and hecamne in a
few years the chiti worker ii tlle clitircli among the
chladren. Lveryhody slow recognizcs lier grent value
ta the church.

Churclats whichi are not aggrcssave are often
obliviotis tif, if riot indifféenit to, iliose whasc powers
are not aindsitN. Our Lord did not averloolz the value
of the widow's mite; -,1le conmcaded thase wvhose cilice
was only tu offcr a clip of cold water te a disciple.
\Vhatever 1le cajsiidert, of value aughît ta be of valuie ta
lits church. Mlemlcr.s wha are nathing mare than
naines crn the church roll, not knawn even as naines tu
the leaders, get lt:%s than they might have aaad oughit
ta have trami the church, because they put nothing iii.
The mare yau put in the more you get out. The less
yole gave the lessý you can prolhîably reccivc. Therc is
no place for p.tupers and îaîîhccile% ini thte ur~
Kisigdomi. 'l'li imperfection vi aur social end political
systeans rnay miake the dectve end deliaiquent classes
a problenm ta the State ; ti etns% a inuckery tu tlîank
ut sucic classes il% the spirituatl kisigdoin; l'li Church
is saipposed to bce coniposed of men :and woniea wlaa
have lie in Jesus Christ, and who have oir may have
stretigth fro.n the Alrnaghty. Saved tramn their sins,
born agitin. with the promise et ail the gmaces which
the Ioly Sparit is ready freely ta bestow, they are
siircly fitted t work, and ought ta seek work.

%Ve necd to have clenrer adeas as te the value of the
individual to t Church. Paul's tuIc was that if any
would not work hie should nlot cat. i a member is
willing ta work, let him wark, tho it be huItt lie can do.
Sa %hall lbe be sirengshened, developed and ennobled;

and se shali the Church fulfil its functions and receivé
frorn ail as well as divide te aIl.

HIEROLATRY.

Popery ks otteai terrned Il %Iariolatry," or the worship
o! tht Virgin. 1 shall preieitly show that it is really
Ilaiereltry," or tht womship ai the Pricit. The

Chiurch of Rame teaches rnost distinctly, that the power
of the priest is greater than even that of Mary. Of this,
1 cauld gave severai prools. Tht iollowig laa iwever, is
amply sufl'acient for my purpose. It consisîs ot cxtracts
froint the IlCatecaisnie de Perseverance I by l3ishop
Gaurne, quoted in "l Le Foyer Christien " (Manchester,
N.11.) of Nov. î8th. The prelate rnentioned, speaks
tiarre aes follows a-

IlVhat hurnan laaîguage can express tht dignity of
te priesthood and the greatness o! thte Priest 1 Great

wvas the rîrst man, whu, appoianed Kang of tht universe,
coanmanded ail tht inhabitants ai his vast demain, and
was meekly obeyed by thern. Great was Moses, who,
by a word, divided tht waters ai tht se%. and made a
whol.ý people go over dryshod between their suspended
masses. Great was Joshua wha said te the sunt; IlSun,
stand still 1 " andl the suen stood stiti in obedience ta tht
comnmand oi a motta). Great are the kings of the earth
wha cornmand numerous armies, andl make the warld
tremble at the mere sounal ai their vaice.

"lAh ! but there ks a man who is yct greater. It is a
main whn, cvery day, when lie pleases, optens the gatts
af Heaven, and, addressing hinisel! te the Son ef Gcd,
ta the Nlonarch of the worlds, says ta Hiem; "1Corne
down train Thy diront, corne." Meckly, in obedience
ta the word of that man, tht Word ai Goal, Ht by whorn
ail things wvere made, carnes down that moment freine
Ilis glarsous dweîling place, and makes Himseli flesh in
the hanals ai that man mort powtriul than kings, than
the angets, than the august Mary. Andl that maan says
ta Ilia Il "Thou art my Son, -this day I have begotten
Thee." 'Thou art my victirn" and Ht suffers Himseli
te bce offertal by that man, placeal whert hie pitases,
given tu whern he pleases. That man is the Pist 1 1 1

"lThe Priest is nat enly almighty in Hleaven, andl
on the natural body ai tht God-Man, hie is aisa
alrnighty on earth, and en tht mystacat body ef Tesues
Christ. Set 1 a mian has falten into tht bonds oi the
I),tvi!, iWhat power can deliver hirn1 Cati te the htlp af
that uashappy man on the angels, andl the archangles,
St. Michael himself, tht chief of tht heavenly hast, the
coni(ueror et Satan anal his rebel legians. Tht Holy
Archange1 cantld indetal drive away the devils whicls
besiege that unfortunate ont, but heim who is in bis
heart-icver. Neyer could hie break the fetters of that
sinner who has put his trust in hien. Ta whom then
ivili yeu apply ta deliver lmre? Cali on Mary. the
Maother of God, tht Queen of angels and men, the
terrer ef lieu. Site woutd indecal pray for that saut,
but Nhe could net forgive harr ont sin hewevcm small it
nîsghi be. The Priest can,

-Still further, suppose tht Redeerner were, in
person, ta descend visibly into a church, aîîd place If im-
sel( in a contessianal ta administer tht Sacrament of
Ileiîance, while tht Priest takes his place in another.
l'hi Son ai Gol says; - 1 orgive thec; " and tht Priest
coi his side, says, $' *1 torgive thet," 13y the one, as by
the ailier, the penatent finals himseîf equally forgaven.

IlThus, the Pmriest, powedrul as Goal, can ini a
momntîî -;ntch the siffler frcm Htl, make hiem wcrthy
at ['aradise, anal eut of a slave of the Deval uaake hum a
ehatd of Abrahanm. Goal -liamselt is obliged te conferm
1 liaseht te tht judgment ai the Priest, ta refuse, or te
graiîî lits forgiveness, accerding au the Priest refuses,
or gralîts, forgiveness, provideal tht penitent is wcrthy
oi et. The sentence et tht Priest precedes, Ged only
subscrib*.s ta at. Can ane imagine a greater power, a
higlier dignity?*J"

Furthcr an, the l3ishop says -Il Ht was obedient
te tlîem," s~ec what ont should bt able te say of aIl
inieriors, anal ta engrave on their tembstone. This
example cf absalute subnisian the Saviaur stili gives
in the IIaly Eucharist. Ile subinits Himself ta tht
P<iest with tht sanie meekness as te jaseph and Mary.
Tht Priest catis lm freont Heaven, andl Ht cames; hoe
bials lm stay stiti in the tabernacle (the place on the
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